be determined experimentally.
The fracture toughness of metals has been found to vary with thick ness; til* toughness decreases with increasing thickness, asymptotically approaching a minimum value at large thicknesses (1,4). This variation with thickness is attributed to a plane-stress to plane-atrain transition. The minimum toughness at large thicknesses is associated with plane-strain behavior, and this value of the toughness Is denoted aa HL-. Sub-critical crack growth at atress intensities below K_ occurs to varying degrees in most materials due to stress corrosion cracking. Experimental investigations have revealed that the stress corrosion cracking rata ia dependent on the atress intenaity factor of the crack, and that crack growth does not occur at atress intensities below some threshold value, denoted by Kj (10).
The equations for the atreaa intenaity factor for the two Important cases of a through crack, and a part-through crack (9) in an "Infinite plate are shown in Figure 3 . The crack length has been plastically corrected in accordance with the above discussion. Also shown in this figure, are the equations for a "leak before break" criterion (11), which Is based on the observation that good service performance ia obtained if the critical crack length for an applied stress equal to the yield stress Is greater than twice the plate thickness. This leada to (K /a ) 2 * B c yp (B la plate thickneas). On the other hand, from experience with failures of aerospace and other structures, the worst tolerable situation in practice occurs when the critical crack length at an applied atress of 1/2 the yield stress is B/4. This leads to (K la )' * 0,1 B, Hence, the length parameter c yp (K /a ) la Important in design considerations, and providea a baaia for the c yp comparison of various materials. Such a comparison of beryllium with other more conventional ateel, aluminum and titanium alloys is presented In Figure 4 . The toughneea and yield atress data for beryllium indicated by the crosshatched area will be presented later. Cn the basis of the above discussion and the data of Figure 4 , beryllium structures up to about 0.1 inch thick would be expected to perform satisfactorily, (barring dynamic effeeta or other algitating factors) whereas thicknesses greater than 2-3 inch would aurely be potentially troubleaome.
The data of Figure 4 shows that Be does not compare favorably with the newer more conventional materials, when compared on the baais of K_ . •9- Figure 14) , however, the environmental shift appears to be predictable by superposition above K_ and synergistic below K lmcc * Data on the combined effecta of corroaion and fatigue on beryllium ahould be obtained to determine if the additive approach of the auperpoaltion method la applicable, or if aynerglatic effecta appear. Such information muet be available before fracture mechanics concepta can be applied to the prediction of aafe operating atreaaea and expected life times of beryllium structures operating under typical service conditions. Paris Pisur* 14
CONCLUSIONS

